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Ringkasan
Di dalam beberapa peneli t ian menga\\ 'an dua "isolaie" Phyt()pl i l l roro palnt iv 'oru (Butl)

Butl atas Piper rigntm L. telah dipasangkan di antara satu dengan lain dan juga 7 P. pal-
mivoru " isolate" yang lain di atas pokok mangsaan yang lain. ! ' {asi l  penyel idikan telah
menurrjukllan bahau'a 2 p. palmivoru atas Pipcr nigrrrnt adalah scsr"r:ri dari segi jantina. Se-
karang bukti-bukti  menunjukl;an baha*a ada scl:urang-kurangnl,a 3 baka unggul P. pal-
nt ivoro atas Pi2cr nigrun di lVl i i laysia; 2 baka sesuai dan segi janti i ra dan satu lagi
baka "atypical" sepert i  yang telah di lapurkan dahulu. Pentingnya psnycl idikan ini kepada
pembiakan Piper nigrunr bagi menentang pcnyakit reput akar dibincangkan.

lntroduction
Phvtt;phthora palttrivrru (Buti.). is an omnivofous tropical species capablc to incit ing diseases

on at least 5l genera belonging to 29 families of f lowering planls (Hicknran. 1958). Re-
ports on the variabil ity of members within this species and the occuirence of distinct bio-
logical strains have been numerous (z\shbp. 1929; Chee, 1969, OLellana, 1959; Satchutha-
nanthavale, 1963; Turner. 1960; 1961). More recently, Savage et ol (1968) revealed the
presence of A' and A, conrpatibil i tv t,vpes in P. ryilmivora.

Sexuality of P. pulmivoru on black-pepper (Piper nigrunt Z.) on the other hand, is still
little known. Turner (1962) reported the presence of oospores in 2 to 4 n-ronth-old pure

cultures of P. palmivora. Howerver, Holliday and Mowat (1963) werc not able to find oos-
pores in the same fungus. The present studies were therefore initiated to elucidate further
the sexualitli of P. pulnivora on black-pepper in view of the important role the oospores
play in the genetic variation of the fungus.

Materials and Methods

Two P. palnivora isolates on black-pepper from Sararvak and .lohore were tested
for their abil ity' to produce oospores in pairecl cultures. The 2 isolates vrere also tested
for their abil ity to produce oospores with 7 other P. paltnivora isolatcs of known compati-
bil i tv types: 3 of which are from citrus soil, ancl I each fronr cocoa, durian, papaya and
rubber. Cleared l inra-bean agar which was used in these studies was prepared by blending
200 gnrs. of fresh l ima-bean in disti l led water. Tlre :;uspension was later f i l teled tlrrough

3 layc'rs o1' muslin cloth and tire hnal volune rrradc up to I l i tre rvith l 'urther addition of

disti l led water. J'hc mediunl lvas solidif iecl bv th.'u.ldit iorr of l5 gnts. of agar per l i tre.

Pairing was achieved bv placing 4 rrrrrr, culture discs of 2 isolates 5 cnt. apart in Petri-

dishes, each containing 15 ml. of thc mcdiurn. InoculateC dishes were incubated at 25oC

under 12 hours alternate l ight and darkness. Degree of oospores prodttction after 2

weeks were graded accordinc to the followinq scale:
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The clegree of oosporc production

Table l. Degree of oospore
Ph.vtonhthctrct

Results
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Oospores with amphigvnous antheridia were abuudantly produced in paired cultures
betrveen the 2 black-pepper isolates (Plate I ). Sarawak black-pepper isolate produced
few oospores in paired cultures with durian isolate and I of the 3 citrus soil isolates.
Moderate to abundant oospores were produce'd in paired cr,rltures between .lohore black-
pepper isoiates and cocoa isolate and 2 other citrus soil isolates. Both the black-peppcr
isolatcs were non-conrplenrentary to papaya and rubbcr isolates. l 'hc dinrcnsions r)l '
oogonia and oospores produced in the various paired cultures are given in Table 2.

Table 2. Dimension of oogonia and oosporcs produced in paired culttrrc-s
ol Phytophthora palnivorq front various sources.

Paired cultures ol'
P. palrnivora fronr

various sources

*Dimension ln Micron

Oospora

Ran_r:e Mean

S x J 26.3 -  :5.0 -  28 .8 26.r)

21 .8

l-1.5

24.5

13.0

S x 20.5 -  25.0

J x Citrus soil III

S and J -. '  Black-pepper isolates front Sarawrk ancl Johclrc rL'spectiveh

C)ogonium

S x Durian

J x Citrus

23.8 - 27.5

25.0 - 30.0

25.0 - 30.0

22.5 - 27.5

I I 26.8

27.8

28.8

25.5

20.0

2 1 . 3

20.5

27.5

25.()

$Average of 100 measurements
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Discussion
'the 

2 P. pahnivora isolates on black-pepper did not produce oospores in pure cultures
even afler 6 nronths of incubation. This was in contradiction to findings made b1 Turner
(1962) in his-study of the fungus in pure cultures. However. oospores were abundantly pro-

duceC when the 2 isolates were paired. Mean dimension of oospores thus produced werc
sinrilar to those as recorded by Turner llctc. cit.). Two distinct sexually compatible straitrs
of P. palnivoru en black peper are therefore present in Malavsia. The isolate studied by..

Turner (1962) could be an atypical strain capable of producing oospores in purc cultures.

Ability of P. pulntivoru on black-pepper fronr Sarawak to produce oospores irr paired cul-

tures with durian isolate of A, compatibility type indicates thc presence of A= compatibi-

l i ty t1,pe in the Sarawak isolatc. Similarly abil ity'of P. palmiuorc fronr Johore to form

oospores in paired cultures with cocoa isolate of A, compatibility typc indicates the pre-

sence of A, compatibil i t l , type in the Johore isolate.

Tlre occurrencc of 2 distinct sexuallr compatible strains of P. pulnivoru on black-pepper

is likely to increasc the chances of qualitative and quantitative changes in the pathogenicity

of the pathogen through sexual recombination. Recent inoculation studies also indicated that

these sexually distinguishable strains differed significantly in their degree of pathogenicity on

black-pepper cuttings. These factors nrLrst be consiclcred when prosrantmes are undertaken

Io breed black-pepper for foot-rot rcsistance.

itr
Oospores sith ampir igynous antheridia irom paired culture of Sara*ak black-pepper isolate

X . lohorc black-pepper isolate.
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Summary

In a series of mating studies. 2 isolates o[ Pltt'tophtltoro palntiv,ora (Butl-) Butl'
on l,ipcr nignrm L, rvere paired n'ith each othet' as u'ell u'ith 7 other P. palmivortt
isolate! on other hosr planL.s. Results indicate the 2 P. polmivora on.Piper rt igru;,n are-
sexually compatible. Tdere is nos evrdence to shour that at least 3 dist inct str:r ins of
P.palm1vortt 

^on 
Piper nigrrmt r.re present in Mal:rysia: 2 sexually .compatible strains

ond an atypical i train reportcd eai l ier. The import lnce of this f inding in r:elat ion to
breeding of Pipcr nigrttnt i 'or [oot-rot lesistance is discussed.
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